
WtAt. Mary Bingham. housekeasr!Tf 1r. iL tarrr.
case was. t - noflt IL lll:bLu.J ; l&Uiul XUii J.UU X ; me, Housekeeper cUima Tm.1

ara aa fows: Masgrove, captain; letters are Hodge, Garrard, L.
8argJaaoa, Wakeland. Mamma. Lee, Boyle. OeraardV Browning and
Laarelins, Beat. Carius, Schilling,! Warren. The reserve letter is a
Black, Carlaoa. H. Patera. Hall, la-bla- ck Toa aa oraage background.
gersoIL Forsythe. 8Unge and Bar- - Names of the successful students
rett All of these are regulars. .. ware read at the assembly yester- -

faoea Tamer.. nerco baa tor at' knew where she.1 aa
Hotel Rlackhawk. Davennort. is'becauwtXas-jawv- :' fa: I tecently borroaedti

The loot obta'nM T-caaiUata held as a suspect by police In con-- 1 from her.taaae to flaw tt the Members of the East Mcdrne high
school football squad waa : were nection with the theft of $280.13 inl elst4 of; live checks of MS mpT

L ' one for tip 38 and $20 in MllT
f-- The reserves who will receive I day. . - - , f

KM aaa"Tom had batter star recommended to receive monograms -- ' - a-

tftvrnafalag seers af Masaak
fad U kids sad dara yaw ass

hasMfs aocka." v""

This lUnai atath Mr. Back
aad t&a tmSf. btV ha Insisted
there was aoC-T- t so lght aboat
It alwaya waa .Jsitaf the cam-aaip- s.

(j c
- "Va taCsl tt tirf before, we

ldy Bear4-irCaad- laat j

tarn Ut OaweO. ;

' Past ttrica iliuatrtous naators'
Biatt waa obsarred ia Masonic tom--

--i. EhUM at J?w
A" - '.'A . I I'V'rsV a r " n a .etaaa aara," cklsaad la Mrs. Hack

--aad a acrasd that ft might pos pla last arenlBK by ISO numbers of I

i SHOP; A Y I I "F?Vf 7f ttrsfr? A anur J&h I
Bock Island council No. 20, Koye iaiblra hard, sometimes, to be dis-eaaa-sd

as Mrs. Hack's 'husband.- ST MAXJ0K3 TATL01V RS , V I t a m v I ISA II r I a . ihkh i t I VTiA I LAKLY T T Bnl Seiaet Masters. ?'
Bat mr husband la game.'-- oli4td Prat Correspondent

Mr. Hack will retara toChlcago-r'--AL IMS. tar T ATIM.J
Juton. D. C-- Nor. 22. Ba--

Following a - dinner at ,:30
o'clock, tho degrees of royal and
select master were conferred upon
14 candidates.

Durinsr tke conferring of the

aad hlr Job after Mrs. Hue gets
wall settled down to bar duties
here. Ha has a regular he-ms-

Job there, that of a constructive M "V All ; , . ,ravai master's decree W. J. Spen- -

in w xvs utt unaided C W. Thaeher nlledcjvil engineer. -

, public ndnCflL .,.
tho chair when the select master's
degree --waa adminlftared. v

Those who have presided in theI will not be responsible for any
debts contracted by anyone except past are the two named above, m. I

A. ClevensUne. Carl A. Hallgren

i tk husband of a eontresswotn- -
Jan at all bad. That at least Is
viewpoint of Robert W. Hack,

v ;4 an to tarn ia a model hatband
' Ca opinion of the capital after
1 'iag rabjactad him to a ar

a rutinr. And the beat part of it
r'l aetme to he that be doeant mind
: 'DM called Mrs. Hack's husband
1 .vier be aeema to like it
f "Of coarse I alwaysjuisw Wlnnl-C- al

was Teat," be chuckled, "but
That surprised me was that It took
t millions in Illinois a little lonc-- r

to find it out."
Thn husband of the new con-fr-

woman at large from Illinois
las a satins; sense of humor. ,Thls
1a Terr plain when one talks to him.

myself after this date.
ROT DILLON.

Not. 18, MM. (Advertisement)
and D. i. Sears. James A. Morris I

is now present thrica Ulnttrtous

Buy Graham's Lemon Cocoa bard
water soap truly wonderful. (Ar--

master ?.... - . r--
A the news aU the time The

Argua ;vertisemeat)

Instant
OatsQuake

: lsgrla is the real thing, a, gener-f- l
showing of white teeth, a Jub-

ilant crinkling of his whole fne
and a rollicking light in his blue
area His hair is slightly are-abo-

re

the temples, but for all tat
both he and Mrs. Huck look still t
be on ther annoy side of 40.

It was With a rpsonndng kiss i
real smack that Mrs. Huck re"t
ed ber husband after she had quail-fle-

.And she didn't care who saw
li cither.

- Like Jiew Honeymoon.
"Almost - like being married

lain." chuckled Mr. . Huck aftetVi
ward! "It was the Becond nappies)

: time In my life. She deserves all dt

r Sizes for Misses, Junior and SmdlLWomen c.j '

Cooks to perfection in 3 to 5 minutes

$40 JGoats . .

$35 Coats . .

$30 Coats . .

the honors that nave come to her.
It was a lone light that she won.
With no politics! organization be-

hind her she gained a victory, not
itt a single congressional district,
hat in tlie'entire state with its 6,--
000,000 population.

( "You want to know how tt feels
to be the husband of a congress-woma- n,

do you?" be grinned as he
quizzically pinned the stammering
interviewer down to the question.
The interviewer had made a sad
fiasco of trying to be tactful,
i "Well, it's a grand and glorious
feeling to be the husband of Winui-fre- d

whether she is a congress-Woma- n

or not. But I am t'eligbtcd
because she achieved success, a

; well deserved victory. Krom the
ccmmenccuicnt of 'our married life'
she nlwnys would do things to
please me and when the opportu-
nity to do something for her earns

,1'was glad to work for her success.
In a4J of my most pleasant experi-
ences dealing with partners at
work I've never found a more
cheerful,-- , energetic, generous per--

; son frith whom to get along."
'; ..t-.-

,. . He Got Peeved 4)nc.

This sale is of such unusual importance it will be to your advantage to in-

spect these fine Coats early Wednesday morning for best selection.

The materials are Normandy, Bolivia and Velour, in navy, brown, sorrento,
reindeer and black. Almost every garment is fur trimmed some with col-

lars and cuffs of furs, others with fur collars only. .

i k Mir- -
: 'Styles featuring panels .large sleeves and the popular blouse backs

for misses and small women. Be in attendance when the store opens
at 8 :30 a.m. Junior .sizes r m im 1

5 h i- There were times m the camp-

aigns-he admitted, when he had to

An Exceptional Purchase Brings This Exceptional Selling of . i i. p.- -Don't Let That Cold
. Tarn Into "Flu"
iJCab en (tool Old Musterole
That cold may turn into "Flu,"

Grippe cr, even worse. Pneumonia,
unless you take care of it at once.

CQQFv .. Misses Sizes.
' p?f f

No Other Oats
Cook so quickly as these

Now there's an Instant Quaker Oats the quickest-cookin- g

oats in the world. Your grocer has it as well as the regular.
Instant Quaker cooks in 3 to 5. minutes, and cooks to perfection.

Nopther style of oat flakes cooks nearly so quickly as that.

Now two things you want
Now Quaker Oats offer you two things you want.
They offer a flavor which has won the world. Quaker Oats

dominate wherever oat lovers live. Never was an oat dish made
so delicious.

That's because we use queen grains only just the rich, plump,
flavory oats. All puny grains are discarded. We get but ten

. pounds of these luscious flakes from a bushel.
Now Instant Quaker offers that same super-qualit- y, almost

ready to eat. It is flaked from the same grains, but the oats are
cut before flaking. They are rolled very thin and are partly
cooked. So the flakes are smaller and thinner that is all. And
those small, thin flakes cook quickly.

GIRLS' WINTER COATS
Newest and smartest youthful styles in sizes 6 to 14
years. Coats that would sell regularly at $15.00 of-

fered at . ". 14,118,20l Rub good old Musterole on the
V " mn (ruot t:t narla anrl uu Ka .i.if,lrw. p, mi va mm uvn ijuivit

Ijr it brings relief.
Colds are merely congestion.

Masterole, made from pure oil of
mustard, camphor, menthol and
other simple iugredients, is a counter-i-

rritant which stimulates circu- -
" lation and helps break up the cold.

As effective as the mussv old

Save on Your Comforter
. Materials Thursday

Of Special Interest to Women and Misses Are These

New Oxfords and Straps, mustard plaster, It does the work !

Now you have your choice. Regular Quaker the kind you
have always known. Instant Quaker the style that cooks so
quickly. Get the style you prefer. But, for one or Joth of these
reasons, insist on the Quaker brand. f

Without the blister.
.Just rub It on with your finge-

rtip. You will feel a warm tingle
as it enters the pores, then a cool- -

; ins sensation that brings welcome
. rsltef. .

.35c and 65c, in jars and tubes. ' 95 $85$Regular Quaker Oats
Better Than a Mustard Plaster.

11 and JrCome in package at left the style
you have always known.

27-in- ch Heavy Outing
, Flannel

Standard weight, long fleecr nap,
both light and dark 1 r
colors. Yard X J C

Heavy Twilled White
Outing

Short lenRths of the 2-- canl -- 0c

quality, 7 inches wide, just the right
width for diapers. 1 Qr
lard

3-l- b. Comforter Cotton
Batts

ggg
1ST"Instant Quaker Oats

Comforter Challis
Fifty patterns to select from, pretty
color combinations on either light or
dark grounds, full 36 1 Q.
inches wide, yard XOC

Yard Wide Cretonne
Bungalow cretonne, an ideal com-
forter covering, 36 inches wide, many
bSautiful patterns on both dark and
light grounds. 1 o2
Yard r IOC

Lambs .Wool Comforter
Filling

For maximum warmth aad minimum ,
weight, ess these anti-mot- h processed
layers of all pare wool, one sheet full'

yards long and 2 yards wide.
.There's comfort and warmth sleeping
under eovsn of sll wool (Q
filling. Sack Pa.PO

Come in. package t, with the
extra "Instant" label

Your grocer has both. Be sure to
get the style you want

Stylish and svrvicSble oxfords and straps in new
and etcecdiitgly smart modols, considering the qual-
ity of these new low shoes the price are exceedingly
low. ;

In the group at $4.95 we are featuring the new pat-
ent and satin Colonial strap pumps, the eewsot shoe
on the market, and very popular. Other oxfords and
strips are also included ia this grasp.

In the group at $o.S5 are score ol styles, featuring
all of the new styles that are being worn and will be
worn this winter. It ia decidedly to your advantage
to pay this department a visit

Packet in aaaled round packages with removable covers
cotton. wrigh

in me ?heet; full
Pure white, fluffy
pounds, opens up

andlonecomforter size, yards
2 yards wide.
Each 98c

Floor I

Men's Union Suits
Men's high grade, genuine larabsdowa

union suits in sizes 34 ti 4(V priced

very special for Wednes $1.98

Quick Relief Front' Backache
' "Are you troubled with chronic back-- v

acher Dodd's Kidney Pill an old reli-- -

able remedy, relieves backaches quickly.
Dodd's check kidney disorders and othet
dangerous ailmeoU.

... --Dodd's has protected the nealth ol
thousands for over two generations.
Good druggists recommend and guar-
antee Dodd's. Prompt felief or money

; back. If your druggist's tilpply Is out
send us 60c. for large box.

day st suit .......

Boys' Flannel Pajamas
. Made of good quality flannel and

tirmmsd with silk frogs, every size is
here. Fta for the cold - AO --
weatheifc at "OC

Youngsters Tim Caps
These caps are guaranteed 100 per-- ,
cent wool and are fine for .all kinds
of weather. In mild weather, muffler
buttons arouad the cap and ia cold
weather it buttons around the aerk.

j.. $1.55

"They Came,

TheySaw,
They Bought"

Men's JFlannel Pajamas
Made of good heavy flannel and trim-

med with silk frogs, very corafy ttiee
cool Bights. Erery size is J"I CX
here. Get a suit at ... JlOa7

'KinderGarten

SHOES
For Children

$245 $445

hew cure co asJMetH.T.

Never
Oripwh 1 1

.'- Boys High Grade
All-Wo- ol OvercoatsSour Starch Tf people bought your goods, they' must have

seen them.' '
... I , '" '

"If they saw them they must have come into your
store.

5

I

1

ast laBsvel by Cbswls Ssll's
fttM K Water BssM

i T.mv

Wonder Values

At Q50"If they came into your store

"They must have read your ads in the 'ChristmasWhat the avsrase penoa needs in this
Ats and ss ia the balanced stomach

The proper shoe for growing chil-
dren to wear. They are made in
lasts that will fit any child and arc
recommended by foot specialists all
over the country. Your child will
be safe in a pair of Kindergarten
shoes.

Made of all leather, in sizes 5 to 12.
We personally recommend these
shoes for the. youngster. At these
prices they are within reach of all.

Gift Suggestions' column of this newspaper's Alpha
' tsuur thai can take at any time, at j
' mm Uoe end let relief rirht ewer. This

sairt is bed with one or two Stuart's Drs--1

lawala TeMeta. No matter what roa ettiee ertok. if the stomach soon, ceta reesr. i
7 to fetoat and press aeaioat the heart, I

U jtt beirhes and heartburn makes tod s.

try these ublela. The momeat
vthar reach the stomach they neutraUae
. the ado, they aivo the stomach the at--'i

aaUna effect it ia cravinc for and thus'' ran etna, fc food, the stomaVh is settled
; aad the faults of taHceetAn an tho '

betical Classifiedsection.' . , ,

Thafs the way a good many Christmas stories
will run this year. '

.

By ptrrehaKing your boy's overcoat here Wedaesday
yaa will effect a saving of no small magnitude. Tbesa

vtreaat are guaranteed all wool aad bars the large
eonvertibla collars. Lined throughout and very weli1 I .TPs mnTUXlmwr CmrtmXUa. "1 .

a.very sue from 8 to 18 is here.H I -- tlJTLra7W,mm baai.M
U "IBHBMBVB"B,BllBBBRaMaaaaaBaaaaBBSAsaBBB

ssafagajat,.yi. you may now rat pie. rhuao.
Pickles, if you fet a 60 cent boa II

Basil tt gasHsn) IfCwoyrwM. IMS. brof Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets today at any
4nm store. lAdTsrttssaiU.


